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Baseball
The HeHley BaMball team will 

l>'ay .Meirphis at Memphis next 
Sunday afternoon at 3KM) p. m.

Singing
Sunday is regular singing day 

at the ('hurch of the Nazarene. 
Everyone is invited to come out 
and enjoy the good singing. The 
time IS 2:30 p. m.

-------------- u--------------

Notice
We now have Mrs. I>ee Usury 

hired to help us in the laundry. 
She isexce'lenthelp. Please bring 
us your wet wash, rough dry and 
finished bundles. We are prepar
ed to take care of all. We have 
p'enty of steam, soft and hot wa
ter. We pick up and deliver.
2>)dc White Way l.aundry

----------------------- o -. ■ --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil McPherson 
and daughian, Carolyn and Kath 
leen spent the week end in the O. 
J. Hess home in While Deei. 
fhey attended church Easter Sun

day at the Baptist church in 
which Bro. Wells delivered the 
morning sermon.

Teacbers Banquet
Medley teachers are giving a 

banquet to the teachers of Donley 
County Friday night. At the 
meeting will be Miss Edgar Ellen 
Wilson and E. H. Boulter from 
the State Department of Educa
tion. Board members are invited 
and those who can attend please 
call any of our teachers or Mrs. 
Chesshir by Thursday noon. In
teresting discussions will be made.

Lions Club News

Hedley To Have 
Picture Show

Having discussed the project 
with the Isons Club and local busi
ness men, and having received 
quite a bit of encouragement, 
Horace Duvall of I^akeview has 
decided to open a theatre in Med
ley.

He has purchased the L. M. 
Harris building, and hopes to have 
it remodeled and ready for opera
tion by September 1st. Further 
details will be announced later.

!1. K. Caldwell Dies

Mrs. J. C. Talley and Mrs. Her
man t'aiterson of .Martin and .Mrs 
K. V. Patterson of El Paso visited 
Mrs. .M. W. Mosley last week and 
attended the Baptist revival.

This week’s meeting of the club 
will be at 8 p. m. Lions Clyde 
Grimsiey and Bill Wiggins will 
have charge of the program. The 
perfect attendance contest is clos
ed. Twenty-two local Lions will 
receive 100% attendance buttons.

A good representation of the 
business men of the town met last 
Thursday night at the regular di
rectors meeting. A picture show 
for Hedley was the discussion. 
There are many things we need 
here and a picture show is only 
one of them. Let’s boost our 
town for some nice businesses. 
How about a bakery?

Nollie Summey of Claude visit
ed home folks last week end.

F'aster visitors in the home of 
Mrs. T. C. Johnson included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hart and Drier Hog- 
gard of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
('raig Johnson of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Kay Autry, Mrs. Kollie Kelly and 
Mrs. Arthur Ranson of tliles, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Edwards of Fort 
W’orth, Mr. and Mrs. H .N . Black
mon of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hayes and daughter of 
< larendon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Johnson.

junior Class Play
The Junior class play Tuesday 

night was well attended. A  good 
cast had been selected and direct
ed by Mrs. Mary Sue Longan,and 
everyone appeared to enjoy the 
three act comedy.

Quilting Party
Several ladies from the Church 

of Christ Bible class met at the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Bishop last 
Wednesday and quilted a beauti- 

Iful quilt for the minister’s wife, 
I Mrs. M . F. Manchester of Claren 
don. The quilt tup was a gift of 
Mrs. Bishop’s mother, Mrs. Bailey 
Delicious refreshmenu of grape 
punch and dark cake were served 
to Mesdames Jess Man, Mae Lati
mer, Dan Grimsiey, John Gilliland 
Bruce Stewart, Lelia Molhtt, H 
C. Crawford, S. G. Adamson, S. 
F. Johnson, S. C. Richerson, A. 
M. Bishop and Mrs. Bailey.

Infantile Paralysis Assistance
Mrs. Johnnie Blocker, Claren

don, Texas, is Donley ( ’ounty'r 
Chapter Chairman for the Natio .  
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. Infantile Paralysis victims 
needing financial assistance for 
hospitalization and treat m e n t 
p'ease contact Mrs. Blocker or 
some member of her Chapter 
Committee.

Cut flowers, roses, bridal wreath, 
red and yellow honeysuckle, mock 
orange, cornflowers. 1 will make 
corsages for F,aster. Red, pink 
and white roses. Please place 
your order not later than Saturday 

Annual and perennial plants for 
sale. Phone 18, Mrs. C. L  Taylor.

T’*S{ty Stotts suffered cuts 
and bums on her face Tuesday in 
a Childress hospital where she is 
enrployed, when a bottle of distill
ed water exploded while she was 
carrying it. Her injuries were not 
believed to be serious.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stanley vis

ited in I.Akeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . McPherson 
spent F.aster week end in Amarillo

Windoal Spier came in last 
week from Mindanao. He has 
been overseas for nearly a year.

Rooms and beds by the night. 
Mrs. S. G. Adamson

Baby bed and mattress for sale.
Mrs. D . H. Cox.

I R. F. Newman and family of 
Phillips visited here Sunday.

I -------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dickson 

and son Johnny of Amarillo spent 
Easter with home folks.

The
Wise Old 

Owl
Did Bonnie really enjoy her trip 

to Lubbock?
Vt hat was the matter with M a l

colm ’I'ueaday night? Was it ein- 
barassiTieni?

Who was Joe with Saturday 
night? Who was Vera?

Where does Rib get so much in
formation? Boy, does he get 
around!

Why was fVenn so hard to re 
coitnixe Tuesday night? Was it 
the make-up?

Why is everyone in such a hurry 
here lately^ Is it because school 
u  d awing to an end?

TEXAS HYBRID CORN No. 8'
Surcropper type seed com .cros

sed with true hybrid parent corn. 
Better For Roasting Ears 

Better For Uve Stock 
Better By Test In Texas 

Texas State Certified 
Hybrid Com Seed

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

Clarendon, Texas

Pvt. ^ w a rd  Shields is back in 
the states and hopes to be home 
by next week.

-------------- o-------- ------
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffle 

of Amarillo visited here Sunday.
-------------- o--------------

Mrs. l.aura Cawthon of Delhi, 
La. is visiting Mrs. G. B. Leggitt.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gentry of 

Moulton, Ala., were recent visitors 
in the W . H. Hill home.

Word was received here W’ed- 
nesday afternoon of the death of 
J. K. Caldwell, who passed away 
in an Amarillo hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral services are being held 
today (Thursday) at 4:80 at N . S. 
Griggs F'uneral Home, by Rev. M. 
E. Wells, interment will be in an 
Amarillo cemetery.

American Legion
* “ Every member get a member’’ 
is the slogan adopted at the re
cent American Legion District 
Convention at Childresa. That 
would work fine for the Hedley 
Post. The post DOW has 60 mem
bers. If every member got a 
member that would be 120. ’The 
Uona claim the largest club for a 
town of its size, why can’t we do 
the same thing with the Legion?

Legionnaires from Hedley who 
attended the convention were H 
Stewart, Wilson Morgan, Bil 
Flatt and Clifford Johnson. Reso 
lutions were drawn up in regard 
to G. I.’s being entitled to prefer
ence in purchasing surplus war as
sets property and they asked for 
150 more beds for the Amarillo 
Veterans Hospital.

The Legion Hall haa a new coat
ing of sheet rock inside and as 
soon as a little painting and fixing 
up ia done it will be ready for 
meetings. Let’s all turn out for 
the next meeting and keep things 
going.

o--------------
Jiggs Moaley and family of Bor- 

ger and Mra. Bill Bromley and 
family of Clarendon visited in the 
M. W. Mosley home Sunday and 
attended church.

C. E. Johnson is having a new 
roof put on the Hedley Telephone 
Co. this week.

Second hand bedstead ant: 
aprings for male, also some chairs. 
See D. L. Hickey.

-------------- o—
For Sale— a cabinet radio in 

good condition, worth the money 
See Mrs. F.lvia Davenport.

Leroy Blanks, Joe Blanks and 
Charles Blanks and their families, 
all of Amarillo, visited here over 
the week end.

Rev. and Mra. V. A. Hansard of 
Amarillo visited here last Thurs
day.

Capt. and Mrs. Lionel Blanken 
ship are visiting here. He is on 
terminal leave from the Army.
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S lio r  Class News

fu l
a {
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^n io r  Calendar is rather 
tween now and May 31. 
; tome events scheduled are 

allowing:
xyS Box Supper in High 
[:hool Auditorium 

ly 10—Senior (Tlaas play. 
It’s In The Bag

3,1
wi
C
fr j

tiJ
ml
r I

Ja
til
ir

1 the box supper Friday May 
inning at 7 :45, the Seniors 

It a humorous skit. The 
^d Ole Opry, as part of a big 
jrogram. Everybody invit- 

I Come, bring a box, vote for 
prettiest girl, and the ugliest 
l! Come see Minnie Pearl, 
I Acuff and the Smoky Moun- 
Boys, the Duke of Padukah, 

Wp and Honey and others of 
prand Ole Opry fame almost 
raon!

latch for further announce- 
ts about our play. It’s In The 

This is good comedy, tome- 
a little different from the 

irun. We have a good cast, 
ats who starred in the Junior 
of last year. Remember? 

[ill be good. Do not forget the 
L fViday, May 10.

Highway Contract Let
The contract has been let for 

the paving of State Highway 203 
to Hall and Son of Waco, at a cost 
of around $181,000. This is 
mighty good news to everyone.

se Senior Class u  sponsoring 
am lYiday night, .April 26, 
I School Auditorium, form- 

iio stars, Tex and Tony, 
re will be musk, fun, dancing 
. trio of players. The Seniors 
I one third of gate receipts, 

rbody come and bring some- 
' else. There will also be con-
I for singers to win money.

--------- o--------------

|l Faith Only Save?
By M . F. Manchester

II who profess to believe the 
|e agree that faith saves the

r. but most folk think that 
only is all that is necessary. 
I connection, ia matters not 

|t I think, or what you think, 
what the Bible saya. The 

believed on Christ, but 
|ld not confess Him; John 12: 

Were these rulers saved? 
isayt, “ Who-eo-ever shall 

Me before men, him will 1 
before My Father, who ia in 

yven;’’ Matt. 10:33. These 
rs believed on Christ, yet they 

|ed Him. We must conclude 
the foregoing that the faith 

.savesis the faith that con 
Christ. 'They had faith 

and faith only does not con- 
I Christ.

. us hear the Apostle James 
subject, “ but wilt thou 

r, oh vain man, that faith 
lout works is dead, being 
‘ i ’ James 2:20. See also 
>2:24: Can a sinner be saved 

|oat repenting? If he is saved 
ith only, he is saved without 
stance. Jesus says, “Except 

?nt you shall all likewise 
Luke 13:3.
tells us how faith saves:

I that believeth and is baptised 
be saved;’’ Mark 16:16. 

ith only excludes repentance,
; confession of Christ, and 
in him name. Faith only 
save.

Family Reunion
A family reunion was held in the 

home of Rosco I^and at Clarendon 
Sunday, April 21, the occasion be
ing Easter Sunday. It has been a 
custom of the Land family to al
ways try to “get together’’ on this 
day every year. Different kinds 
of ei^ertainment were enjoyed, es- 
pecjally the “egg hunt’’ in the af
ternoon.

The dinner was served family 
style on two long tables whkh 
took up most of the space in the 
large dining room. The tables 
were generously stocked with al
most everything you could desire. 
Those enjoying this very delight
ful time were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Cason of Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack I.and and children and 
Jiggs Land of Amarillo, C. Land 
of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Johnson of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Wiggins and Billy of 
Hedley, Mr. and Mrs. Tige Hill of 
Lelia Lake, Pete l.jind of Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Bailey and 
children, Misses Ellen Faye and 
Millie Land and Mr. and Mrs. R . 
W. Scales and Mary Sue oi Hed
ley, Margaret Ann Hawley of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco Land and Jerry.

All of the twelve children were 
present but two. Mrs. Hazel 
South of Canadian and Pvt. Zeb 
Land stationed in Manilla were 
unable to attend. W’e hope on 
thu occasion a year from now, all 
twelve will be together again.

Article On Texas

more new«? Phone 101.

Special Bargain
acres farm land, well im-

1.
[8 acres farm land, gcKxl terms 

1S. G. Adamson or phone 48.

On another page of this issue of 
the Informer is an article of un
usual interest to local readers, 
“There Is Only One Texas,’’ writ
ten by Edward Emerine, national
ly knqwn feature writer who was 
once a Texas newspaperman

The article is signifleant not 
only because it discusses names 
and places in lione Star history 
familiar to readers of the Informer, 
but also because it is being pub
lished in hundreds of other papers 
throughout the country.

Emerine, who was city editor of 
the Cameron Enterprise in 1921, 
is as4ociate editor of W N U  Fea
tures, whose writers and artists 
pirovide many of the unusual fea
tures published regularly in the 
Informer.

Anna Lee Hill of Canyon visited 
home folks last week end.

Margie Burdine of 
spent Sunday here.

Amarillo

Mias Alma Hall of Amarillo 
spent the Easter holidays with 
home folks.

Mrs. Kenneth Taylor was down 
from Amanllo Sunday.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets tne 2nd snd 4th ’Thora- 

dsy night of each month. AO 
Lions urged to be present. 

LeonRerves, President

C. B. Johnson st the Hedlsy 
Telephone Co. will write yoor 
fire snd hail insuraoca.
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Upset ftomach

PAZO. .PILES
R e lie ves  p a i"  Rdsfireness

.WIEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Increase Conservation as Wheat 
Supplies Shrink; Conservatives 
Top Free Japanese Elections

Bedspread Can Be 
Cut Without Waste

• Releeaed to Wetiervi Newspaper Uataas..
<KDITON‘9 MOTCi Whea ep«alaas are esprsasa« la iPes# «alaasM, lèer are Ulnae el 
WeMera Newspaper t'alaa*s aews aaalyaéa sa4 aei aeeesaarMir mt UAs aewspaper.)

Yo u  will need I IH  jrsrds of 36- 
Inch msterial. Cut tha center 

parts of the spread and pillow 
cover first; then ti«> 18-inch side 
pieces for the pillow cover; then 
all the 10-inch strips. TTiis leaves 
a long strip for tha ruffles.

|k
fc---

1 —

ThPM directians ar« from IBW INO  
BOOK I artilch conUlo 31 PM ** packed 
with useful InformatkMV of this aart. It 
ahowa haw to roake fimahes such at the 
welted aeama tkelehed here It cleart up 
tha myaterlea of drapm« a dreaatnd table 
the way decocatora do it  and flvea tlpa 
on curtatoa. slip covera and mansr other 
thifiia you can makt Book I mav be 
obtained by sendlnc name and addreaa 
wMh IS centa to covar coat and BsalUnd 
to

Casting their ballots la Tskyo, these tws women were among tha 
nnexpeetedly large sumber #f their sex who voted la Irst free elecUoa 
la Japsa In decade.

F O O D :
i f  heat Stocks S hrink

With heavy domestic and export 
demands being made on the nation's 
shrinking wheat supply, the govern
ment mapped additional conserva
tion measures for grain but reject
ed a British proposal for bread ra
tioning by the two countries.

Current figures point up the pinch 
developing in wheat. Against an esti
mated supply of 332 mfiUon bush
els. U. S. commitments for export 
before July 1 total 129 milbon bush
els, the present domestic rate of 
consumption will take another 123 
million bushels, at least 33 million 
bushels will be used for feed and 
13 million bushels may be used for 
spring seed.

Use of 296 million bushels of wheat 
by July 1 thus would leave the U. S. 
with a visibls supply of 39 million 
bushels at the beginning of the new 
crop year. In arriving at the cur
rent figure of 332 million bushels, 
agronomists added the department 
of agriculture's estimate of 203 mil
lion bushels on farms on April I with 

I projections that elevator holdings 
! matched last year's high mark of 

129 million bushels.
In turning down Britain's bid for 

mutual bread rationing. Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson declared 
that the extensive widespread pro
duction of grain in the U. S. would 
make control difficult. Small nations 
like Britain depending chiefly upon 
imports for their wheat can exer
cise more efficient check on their 
suppUet, he said.

Relax Building Order
Fanners aad workers eagaged 

ia oatpot ef esseatial products 
were aiade eligible tor building 
material priorities through gov- 
rrameat relasatioa of emergei^y 
housiag regulations. It was also 
determined to provide priority 
asaUtanee far the repair or alter- 
atioa of existiag dwellings either 
U  maintala them or restore them 
to a habitable stale. Builders 
wbe uadertook coastmeUoa af 
aaa-vet residences before March 
26 may apply for priorities to 
complete their srork.

J .4 P .\N :
B ig  V ote  .ih:-

Following the general postwar 
I trend, Japanese voters swung to 
right in the first free elections in 

‘ Nippon in a decade, with the na- 
' tion'a conservative parties winning 
, sufficient representation in the 466. 
member parliament to asaurs a 

I temperata -tone of legislation, 
i Between 60 and 68 per cent of 
' the 40 million eligible voters turned 
, out for the balloting, with the- worn- 
' en appearing in unexpectedly large 
I numbers. With nearly half the bal
lots in the Tokyo district cast by 
women, 66-year-oId Mrs. Shigeyo 
Takcuifiii and American-educated 
Mrs. Shizue Kato piled up big 
leads.

Though running far behind the 
conservative parties, the Commu
nists showed surprising strength to 
win a number of seats. Lacking the 
veteran, amootnly oiled machines 
of the ^pnscrvativt f o r e e a , the 
Reds succeeded In commaixiing 
prominent last-minute notice with 
public demonstrations against Pre
mier Shidehara and the cxiating re
gime. The Reds sccusad Shidehara 
of being reactionary and blamed 
him for the food shortage.

D R A F T :
Compromise

Heeding President Truman's In- 
sistcnca upon extension of the se
lective service act. congress moved 
toward continuing the draft for at 
least nine months but sought to re
duce conscription calls by raiaing 
army and navy pay to attract vol
unteers.

Congressional partiality toward 
the compromise measure followed 
stubborn efforts of Republicans to 
suspend the draft for nine months 
and step up recruitments to meet 
requirements by raising service pay 
While the compromise bill incorpor
ated provisions for making enlist
ment more attractive, inclusion of 
draft powers assured a flow of men 
if volunteering fell below needs.

Under increased pay schedules 
considered by the solons, privates 
and apprentice seamen would re
ceive ^9  monthly Instead of $90; pri
vate first clast and seamen second 
class $81 instead of $94; corporal 
and seamen first clast $02 instead 
of $66; sergeant or petty officer first 
class $113 instead of $96; staff ser
geant or petty officer second class 
$119 instead of $96; technical ser
geant or petty officer first class $139 
instead of $114, and first sergeant, 
matter sergeant or chief petty offi
cer $165 instead of $138. *

In addition, commissioned offi
cers would receive substantial pay 
raises, with top ranking generals 
and admirals being hiked from $666 
to $732.

U N :
Double-T rouble

Already pressed with the Russian 
demand for dropping the Iranian 
qaestion entirely, the United Na
tions' security courcil was confront
ed with the equally ticklish Polish 
proposal that the international organ
ization recommend severance of 
diplomatic relations with Spain.

Poland's Russian • backed com- - 
plaint to the security council that 
the Franco regime constituted a ' 
threat to world peace came at a 
time when both the U. S. and Britain ; 
preferred to move slowly against, 
the Spanish government despite 
their repugnance of it. Supported by : 
France, the two English-speaking  ̂
Allies desire the development of an ] 
orderly opposition movement in 
Spain to prevent the outbreak of an- - 
other civil war if Franco ia dis
lodged.

Tn protesting to the security coun-' 
cil against Spain, Poland cited the ’ 
UN general assembly's action oi 
last February, condemning th« ' 
Franco regime as having been estah ; 
Ushed with axis aid and lacking quail i 
fleation for membershtp in the ' 
international organization.

Meanwhile, the security council 
sweated over Russia's formal de 
mand that the Iranian question be 
considered doaed and neither of 
the two disputants be obliged tc 
report back May 6 on the fulfillment 
of the Soviet pledge to withdraw 
from the Uttle country without exer
cising pressure for petroleum and 
oil concaasiona.

With Iran opposed to the Russian 
demand, diplomatic circles felt 
that Moscow's action was inspired 
by its desire to avert a security 
council probe of the recent oil 
agreement reached between the two 
countries, in which the Reds ob
tained a 91 per cent stuck control 
of a joint Rusao-Iranian company 
for exploiting petroleum deposits in 
northern Iran.

Motor Power Passes Famed Horse Cavalry

MBS. RUTH WTBTH SPKABS 
B«SlorS HUI«. N. Y. Drawer tt

Enctoaa 1ft canto lor Book No. 1.

Nama _ _

You can alto get thia cercai 
in KcDotg't V A R IE T Y — 6 different 
cercala, 10 gcncrout packagea, in one 
handy cartoot

■ H m E N E R s n m

G r e a t  f o r  Á U  A g e s , '

SlCiMBIBifl

hj Mjit doctois

Helps tone up aduh 
ay titmt — helps 
children buOd touad 
teeth, itroag baocs.

f f t  OOOP-fMTtMfi/

S C O T T lS  E M Ü I S I O N

THREE-WAY VALUE
Lat tha name Ht. Juseph 
Biuda you to quality, epaaii. 
aad aaonoaty. IS lablrta. 
lOe, G et bt, J oseph Aapuia.

FALSE TEETH WEARERS
T r y  dnntfst's s t a r ing dlsenvney

M u st H o ld  Y ou r L o o s e  P la te s  

C o a r fo r ta U y  S e c a r e  AU Day
•r  ynt^M get yetw te e e y  kackf

iuBt tbiak bow craad rowMI 
laol ( a ^  tooai w m o  ttm ana 
%alk aafl lau«b aitbaut faar of 
piasae saptoâa • ■ — f  aoodtoa togMauManO aaioTaaunc 
osaak. aorAoa a m  oibar foooa

S T A Z B

pen «W C« M uzr

C A R B O I U
A Saathia ,
MrrwtPTic____ SALVE

V — 4  br tbooModa wlUi Mtftfaetovr fa* 
•«Ita foc «• jpcar»—«4« ▼aliiabla bi«radL> 

6«t CarbctI at drvf atoraa ar wriaa 
Surtocà-Baal Cà.a NaakviUa» Taan.

Making way for tha new, the historic cavalry will be merged with 
the comparatively new armored force iato a aingla "armored cavalry" 
arm in recognition of new developments during World War II, Sec. ol 
War Robert P. Patterson revealed.

Personnel tor tha new "armored cavalry”  will not be drawn solely 
from the cavalry but also from other branches and In the same manner 
aa it was draam for tho armored forces. ,

While H was planned virtually to ellminata the hdrae from the army, 
tt la contcmidatad that a amall detachment of akillod mounted troopa 
will be makilainod to give instruction and train amall unita for uaa ia 
rough tarrain, and that pack animals will ba rrUlned for apecializod 
arork.

WHEN YOU WANT BM  
THAT NEXT JOB OF W j

PRINTING
Lot Ub Show Yoa 
What Wm Can Do

If Ton pratar, sand th* 
order by nteil or bring 
it lo the office in penoB.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

jScaifopeJ JrocL for lÁJarm 2ba^3 

^own an / ja cL lS .I<C a .4  W aJ,

,1 4 3 2
12^2

f ^ R  pleasant summer afternoons, 
F  a beautifully fitting dress that 
comes in a wide size range. The 
scalloped neckline ia very flatter
ing, brief pleated sleeves are cool 
and comfortable. Note the dainty, 
feminine shoulder shirring. De
serving of all tha compliments 
you'll gather.

a • •
Pbttom No. toift comof hi altM 9S. M. 

M. 3i. to. 4ft. 44 and to Stoa »4 roqutrea 
3U yarda of ftft or SBtocIi matortal.

Nightdrria and Bed Jacket.

A YOUTHFUL and gay night
dress to add a glamorous nota 

to your wardrobe. Huge ribbon 
bows accent the drawstring neck

and waist. To match, a aimple, 
easy-to-make bed jacket. Make 
the set in a pretty all-over flower 
print with soft harmonizing ribbon. 
A wonderful shower gift tor a 
bride-to-be.

Patlem No.
It. SI,
of JB or JBtncii matortol; Jackat'. Pb  
yarda: 4% yarda Stack rlkbaa lor ba«ra.

143S la for ataoa It, 14. 1«. 
to and 4S Stoc 14. fawn. 3% yarda

■BWINO CIBCXS P A rn iB N  DRPT. 
ftto ■•«ak WrHa Bt. Ckftrafa T, lit  

Cocloao SB conto In eotoa lor oacb
paUrm doalrod.
Pattom No. Btaa
NamO' ' ■
Addraaa ■ ■. .-i ■

q s

Keep a coarse comb in the laun
dry to straighten and untangle 
washed fringes.

— • —

Place a well equipped shoe shine 
kit where your family will see it 
and be tempted to use it to prolong 
the life of their shoes.

—  • —

Tour dinner napkins will last 
longer if you (old them in quarters, 
at one ironing and in thirds at the 
next, thus alternating each time.

A good sprinkling space for 
dampening clothes can be made 
by placing a discarded piece of oil- 
cluth over the ironing board.

—  •  —

Do not bang feather pillows in 
the sun as it draws the natural oil 
out of the feathers, lessening their 
resiliency. Air them on n cloudy, 
windy day.

, t r t

jysr 
r«£*

f lH V  W '

You C«n Be m Partner 
, Buy U,S.Savings Bonds!

yOULL BE N U T S  ABOUT THE

R A IS IN S  ^ I N  IM PR O VEP

R A IS IN  B R A N ! THEYRE SOFTER

JU IC IE R ! G R A N D  W IT H  THOSE C R ISP  

F L A K E S ! N A T U R A U y  S W E E T —

y o u  SAVE S U G A R ! j ^ T R V  A D IS H !

-the graowst noma in ccrrolsl

“ I •

\y

TIm lakiaf Pawder 
witl the lAlANCED DeeUe AcHe«
Oobbar OIH Is todoy's baWag powdar
dw nokirol dwico for Nia wedsra rodpi. Na

rlyM action in Iko nUlng boot, pkn Bat final 
riso lo IgM and Nw#r flavor In flw ovwb

C L A B B E R  G IR L
. M - *4 - N T * • N W » ■ M A

4.
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Church

( hiiD'h acnoot 10:00 A. M.
" I, . . (• O. Hill

n njf W o rH h ip  11:00  A .  M . 
M, • . K. 6;4.> I*. M.
1 . ninn '\orahip7:30 P. M.
'V t K iia «le. paator.

I pick up circaiMws of horses and 
«•ow->. I’l one 32-1 rinirs

Winfred Doherty

Know any new.s? Phone 101

Notice

UardeninK tin e is here again, 
and there has been son e con - 
plaint about <-hi<-kens running g 
loose, so please keep yourchickens I

L. & S. Feed Store
at hoii e.

by Onler of the City I'ouncil ,i
We pick up and deliver. Phone 119

i.e' C. b.. Juniison. manager of 
*e Medley Telephone Co., write 
lur f^re and hail insurance.

! u r e
ihdn just a #

/L C T lin H E A a '
It'syour representative. 

It speaks for you in places 

you cannot go. You want 

your letterhead to give 

your prospect assurance 

that it represents a firm 

of high standing,

TAat'i w hy  w* print
S té tio n try  on . . .

Ferrei Destin Makeup Kit |1.50 

Five Day Deodorant

Try our newest shade of Revlon
Nail l'oüoh and Lipstick — 

bachelor's Car nation.

We specialize in 

Permanent Waving.

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
Pw Bm I Known N ««»t Ui Pip«t l|

Mrs .Arsii .^damson. Operator 
Myrtle Tollett, Hostess

Pinto and Gr. Northern Seed Beans, lb. 1 8 c  
Pea Seed, lb. 1 8 c
Sudan Se£d, sweet & regular S16.00 & $8.25 
Mill t Seed and Sorgo $ 8 . 0 0
Bulk and package Garden Seed.
Ni. 702 & 8 Hybrid Corn Seed, bu. $ 9 . 5 0  
Surcropper, bu. $ 7 . 0 0
Plenty of other seeds not mentioned.

Feed
Dnry Feed
Calf Meal aid Nuggets 
Chick Grain Scratch 
Tiirestied Grain

$ 3 . 1 0
$ 1 . 8 5
$ 4 . 0 0

Stock Sait, block, mineral and sack 
We have DDT & Dr. Saulsbury Chick Remedies. 
Rat Poison, guaranteed 5 0 c

i
The General Electric Store

AA4 BAbi CHICKS
We Buy Creum, Eggs & Piultry.
We will have Teinate and Sweet Petato Plants.

We have received a shipment o f

PAPEC FEED MILLS and GOODYEAR BELTS
We have just secured the franchise lor Admir.il Radio« and 

Refngerators, which we hope to have on display soon.

We have in stock a few General Electric Fans, 
Cream Separators and Vacuum Cleaners.

General Electric Fence Charters, both 
electric and battery type,

MOREMAN HARDWARE
-THE HOUSE OF SEHVICr*

Heüley À^oage iVo. irifl { Church of Christ
A. b . aiiu A. .11. meets un the 

first Monday night uf each | 
month. All members are urgeO 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

F. L. Hill, W . M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

M. F. Manchester is now preach 
ing every Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Everyone is cordially 
invited to come outand hear him.

AT T»W SWN OS TM  
n ' ' IM «  U S  N « t M

For patrons who deman 1 the best

AVENU i  
COLD WAVE

Realistic Machine Permanent

The color parade by Zuni —  Zuni 

fashion-right shades for your

manicure.

Cmtoure Cosnetlcs

Contoure Perfume 
makes a I jvely gift.

PHONE 116 FOR APPOINTMENT

FlatVs Beauty Shop

ÿ /M M lK H
Y O U R  C A R ^ i l ^ F O R

S U M M I R  D R I V I N G

Whiter oils mnA greases woat 
do the lob srhen aummer host 
comes etcaming doam. They 
should be replaced with the 
correct types and gradaa of 
fresh aommer M O B IL O IL S  
a ^  M O B ILO R B ASB S . Ba- 
gme . . . Gears . . .  Chassis . . .  
R ad iator . . .  a ll ahould be 
checked and pot in proper oon- 
dition for anmmer driving. 
That b  what Magnolfai SUI

n w  tIASONAl. MIVtCfl 
A u  CASS Mna

rtilaaBd mim%m
M ^BlBBd mm4

MOtllOft M  eimm m « IwW*.
f ish tfclwlag iMsdar M̂ li RmI, 
m é  bRbw WMBlni« M W  ömmmtmg

•b m  M d  kM rIavs. ObwM ymm m 
MORHOfl CIIAH U*»M NM M

^ slfaniOaMi WWM*
M BRI7B S E R V IC E  mesas 
. . .  a aaaaaaal pearenthre main
tenance acreice, eaclusfvc with 
your Friendly MagnoUa Deal
er. It assures smoother, mors 
sconornicat oparathMi end aO 
the Flying Horsepower in the 
new M O B IL Q A S . Get this 
protectioa against the datnuss 
of itmunar heat lodayl

OKAU Olil|i drwiMd %MI
PM»WIW< witk fNNk, tM e à  MO> 
i lio n  OtAt OIU 9ê «Ab 
mmé gfmém «b  i l  *W  b m Ab  «ad

RAOIATOA—OBMBd w«Mi MO- 
ill RAOIATOt PlUiM. MOili 
MYOtOTOHl «ddBd H KItf Mm

CHASSIS—CewalelB Mi í MbíH 
«■wiM bI «ft pawliw Hw

W M M A G N O L I A  D c o / c r
CwfHats. IMi, MaassMi Na

tWill
Tiret fer

»•♦y

'HWrr.t.V

T i r r s f o s *

iilabte^e m ii'W e  
la T^sr Ca/ aad- lay  
r-lacappad Tira».

D K L I 'X E
C H A M P I O N

Th« Tir« th a t Stays 
Safmr Longmr

) r i v e  in  Töx lay ,
Smv* Trovbh , . £e/y 0« Fir*aom Bottwitt 

Th«

T i F B W t O f l »
S T A . V D A K D

7 . 9 5
abla, aoanoBlcal, troabls-fraa larelea. Has FIZO- 
i ; haasy, fatarlockad platas; aelsctaA. bast paallty

|jla«/oca OU-FosA/onad, fnaf/acfire Lghfs

i l e d

Saala^Baam Ugkta practically deabla yoar 
TlaiaeH^waka night drtniig arieh talar, fcjipla 
and a ^ i  ts tnitalL Jntt ranoTs sM Una, 
isSsctHbalb and Inaart naw cnlt. 4 . 9 5

For ff*«/ Service

Fockog« 
SUPER GIANT

HA SEEDS
«tld

Boole l « t

lu iw iu  with 
ki IT'orA" 

to Todoyf

F I E L
P I ’ 3 I P S

Naw pniaps of very tna 
tn a llty  to incraaas year 
est'Ji tCldancy. Wall bsUt 
ts ininrs long Ufa and 
dapendthU parfonuiaes.

S foyS ^ fa r  Longer

\ MOUi]
Kd«' 1

r»*:

B A D I A T O R  

C L E A N E B  

A N D

U S W  5 9 * ' _ .  4
Olsaaar affaeWsatp tsatssad 
mat, scale and Badge. Beldag 
aatotly Btopa and psrmaaaarUy 
rspatra mbsII Isaka. Tear radl-

HAfiRISON HALL
ICE STATION
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M S
WeBiave a complete line.

DRUG COMPANY
You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

See the new

Thor Automagic G ladironS

Thor Washing Machines

Watch (or the Thor Automagic Washer

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phoi.? 45

Informer Rates
Pleaae remember thaot the In* 

former rate le fl.oO )ier year in 
Donley county, and >2.00 per 

*year elaewhere, except that eerv* 
ice men get the tl.60 rat*.

Let C. E. Jonnaun, manager of 
the Hediey telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail iriMurance.

HAüLlUlG
Asyiirbere—aoy Tint
Hay and Potua for sale

SEE CALVIN HAYES or 

EARL TOLLETT

V
© o o o j o n

I oiitieil Aib  iseaieih Know any news? Phone 101

Hediey Loage No. 413 Hediey Lions Club

Hediey Chapter No. 418. O. E. 
X. meets the first Friday of 
ach month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at 
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Onie Belli Simmons, W . M. 
N’ell I and, Sec.

Meets tne *̂ nd and 4th Thura- 
<ay night of eau;h month. All 
'.ions urgt'd to be present. 

liCon Reeves, President

H e s s ’s a real opportunity for the young man who wanta 
a good job with a future. An Army job ia a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highcet tecurilg, every opportunity f «  
promotion and a chance to tec the world. You get valuable 
training in technical ikiUs, good food, clothing, quarters end 
medical care free. I f  you go overseas, you get 10% catra pay. 
You can retire at half pay after 30 years or retire at Uuea- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get e 30-day vacatioti 
at full pay every yearl Many other advantagea not ofTered 
Asewhm. I f 3TOU are 18 to 34 and phyaicaBy 6t (or 17 with 
parants* conaent), you can enlist now and qualify for one at 
these Anc jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to youradf to get all the (acta NOWI Apply at

II' rii

C. E. Johnson at the Hediey 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

BASEMENT, POST OFFICE BLDG., AMARILLO

I Í Repr -àuivttiwi 
n. L. T£M (

lat. 122:

issar-

Fa: nty lu iqej 
CLY^E SI r/iN

For (Scurfy and
nt-^EN Wil 

-al»<.j 
JEFF

For _..'.ai;ly Traaa , 
1 o  Id

M i o : 5 , L S S l !  

Mrs F.orenc»

For Commits.ona^ 
v-LYDE  Bf 

I. A. 
Re-ale 

WILFRED (RI
F T. (r e :  
ROLLIE

pci Qark: 
I MAN

.NS

TOl i 1

C hurch o f th A s a za re n t
•V. f,. U ’lOiL 
Su. liny .'>choi 
F res  -h ng st-r 
I- v< m n g  S- rvit 
W. .M. S. ea.-h Í 
;> id week 

V  .ii< >;<isv 7:80
Pf<

l<tr.
I) A >1.

11 A ,M 
f:.80 P. M.
I Wednesday. 
I r  Service, 
I M.

and be sure the room is WARM
Till- badqa lati 

ably diacli
World’

Isn't it a comfort in dmes o f skkneag to know there's dependable gas beat in jrour 

home? Your gas heating system is just as reliable as the natural gas supply that backs 

it up. Thousands o f Texas homes depend on U m U d  Get.

ThatNa
Ba< cache

U N I T I O  « A S  M P i  L I N E S  S I E V E  1 4 V  T E X A S  C O M y U N I T I I f

United Gas Pipe Line Company transports low-cost natural gas to the city gates of 169 Texas

communities, comprising 1361,000 people. Ours is a great responaibility— to provide a de- 

pendabie m pply o f natural gas to the homes, offices and industries o f Texas and the G u lf South.

Ours, also, is the p riv il^ c  o f being a good ddxen o f every community we serve. The United 

Compenies spend miliions o f dollars annually in payrolls, taxes and royalty payments asnesjr 
tbm t k e m e fd i r e e f y  fm m ily  im T * xm$ h$ o n e  u m y  o r  em o th o r .

4

1  \

DOANS MILS

UNITED GAS
S E R V I N G  T H E

•Jl

Ì

WÊM

nViA ’



TH E  M EDLEY INFORMER

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BimiNESS *  INVEST. OPPOE.

MAMAOS PROriTASLS MAIL ■••!■••• 
In jrour líeme. Seeir work, eety money, 
•top herd work now. Act quickly. Oeteiie 
Iree. Keyee Pleetlce, Seltlmere •. M i.

DOG8, CATS, PETS, ETC.
W A N T S »—3 PerroU. ,
tome. Pay top price end _______ .
crate Write etattng price wanted 
Pet tkep. lift B ‘

preferably young, d hi • ‘ *
I price 1 
•la. Jeplla. MIsaearl.

mleh ehjpptng 
Jeplla

' FARMS AND RANCHES _
POR SALS—SftO acres well-improved farm
with 7-room modern kome. 140 aeree culti
vation. Mack to mixed land. ftO acres Ber
muda pasture, the rest Rood neUve pas
ture. deep well. 4 Urge ponds, en all- 
weather read, school hue and mall route. 
One ol the beet general purpose farms m 
the couPty.
WILLIS WKLTBB. Cadis. OkU.. BeeU ft.

^PARM MACHINERY R EQCIP.
lOASO BED CBBAB POST maker waaU  
sale, carload late, low prlcca. Write 
Segb Cblabelai. Beaeers Party, Idake.

IN.STRCCnON
L .a r .  • • H t f  C M .r .— Enioyabl. %rark. 
(M d  w U rt* . Mm#d to.utlcian, a r. 
n«ad«4 avarywhara. Day and nijht 
claaaaa. Vatarana may «nroll undar G.l. 
BlU of RIahU. F ra. Illuatratad cataleaua. 
rtald’a i a k ^  a( Baaaly, 4MI Raaa, OaMaa.

MISCELLANEUUS _
W RITE.M  IMBTBl'CTIONt FRI.B. Wa 
«a n i aimpla boma, nalura. old atyla a l »  
>.aa <or our aaubttsbad aapart. Na coat lo 
you. WrtU Btaaar.h Dlfial, Araala. Cai.

PERSONAL
OI.D rE O rC B , naad aaa M imnaianT You 
can fai II. Inalrucllona Irn . na oblifalioa. 
Brnu TKZAS CITIdCN, Aillaflaa. Taaaa.

ru  LMU oAMmn
X* b a lp  ramava unaMbtly 
nahas m d kaa. halrlook* 

,»>d  « a l l  graamad. rub la 
MAIB YOWIC

DIXIE
f f l -

POWDER

TO-NIGHT

C O L D  P R f P A R A T i O N S
Liquid —  T ot iHi —  Sotva— Woaa Ore,d 

i to  Boftoad aiilHnaa iat jiiaa

Om  o f tlM best boRW wayt to

BINiOUP
RCOBiOOO

M fmu laeh RLO O D-IRO N
Tao dina and «o rtnB aba  sudar ae
froiB atmpla aaamla U u l yau'ra pala, 
«aak. -draddsd out"—mia may ba duo 
te teck al Maod-lron. Be try Lydte B. 
rinkbaia'd T A B L m —eoa al Um  boat 
Soma arays to buUd up rad btood—In 
sueb oaaaa. Hnkham’a Tabteu ara eoa 
o( Uia fraatast bkMd-lroa tonloa yau 
ona bufi At all dnidataras.

WNU—L

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
Por Ymt To Posi Wadl

t4 kaora arary day, t  dayt wary 
«aak. aaaar tentoad. I—* kidaayi dltar 
«Bota Ballar (ram ita btaad.

If Baro ftaplt aara tarara al kaa tha 
Mdaan Boat taaoUatly lOBovt tar- 
plaa laid. ii liB  aaida aad atbar aiata 
Ballar ikat aaaaat Bay te ika Maad 
arttkaal tejary la kaalU. Ibaaa aaald 
ba latta»  aadaaauadtef al aOt Ika 
akala lyHiB la BHal «haa Udaaya lad 
la Ivatilaa praaady.

Barbted. taaaiy ar tea Iraaaaat atto- 
i t o  MB B iBaa aaraa IbaI taaBtaiad 
la arata Yta Bay aadar Bacato lack

dalia. galHaf a , al ilfkia. aaalUBt.
W k/aatlrybaaa-a riUal Yaa * «  

ba aatec a Badidaa raaaBBBdad las 
aaaatry sraa. Aaaa'a aalBaiaW tha laaa- 
tioa af Iba kMaagra aad ba!, IhaB la 
daak tal aalitaiaa aaata froB Iba 
ktead. Thay aaaiate aMbla, hanalai. 
Oal ptaa'a today. Uaa «Itk 
Al ad drag ataaaa.

Doàns Pills

There Is Only t  
One Texas /

POULTRY, CRICKS ft E Q U I^
TWENTY TRtOS Chloeee rlng-oeck phoa» 
anu for sale. Booking orders for setting 
eggs after Aprtl 1. Ten varietiee ornanvent- 
a] pheasaaU and four vartetiea Bilkle ban* 
Ume. FORT WORTH RANTAM RANCH. 
17M Nerth SylvaoU. ft'att WerU S. Tesas,

r i ’RRET POVLTS. BROAB BREASTED 
Bronse. Aprti, Muy. June delivery ftOe 
each on all orders placed promptly. Mail 

depaalt artth ardor Thla Uw pric^ 
open enlyfew dare SINGLETON EARIf 
AND DANCH. DLANCO. TEXAS.

DLTLD Taor Owa Cgs*DMI-Away Hen 
Nest with avaiUMe material. No dirty 
kirokon eggs. PUns SI SS

W. C. DB WEESB. Del RU. Teeaa.

_ R E A L  ESTATE—BUS. P R O P ._
POR SALS — WelLoquIpped Mackamltli 
Shepa. toola only, rent cheap. AMo S-rooea 
residence. J. A. LOWRV, Des 144, Leort^ 
vlUe. Tessa.

___ REAL ESTATE—HOUSES____
AT RCrPALO. Tesas. SI aereo. 47S-ft. 
highway frontage, a beautiful Austin 
white rock. 7 rooms« I  baths, hsrdwood 
Doors, beautiful tUe features. S Urge clfo- 
eu. 4 porefcea. The house U perfectly won
derful. SM.OOO SlS.SOi down. CLEVE
LAND REALTY. ilM  WasblBgtea. Heoo- 
•ea 1, Tesas. T -f------

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

A Safe, Sound In v e B tm e n i—  
Buy U. S. Savings Bonda!
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

By EDW ARD EMF.RINE
WNU WsRbUfUa CerMRpeodent.

WNU Psstirres

* * N  ® n a t iv e  has ever teen all 
of Texas — and no visitor 

ever will.”
A hu(e, incredibly rich piece of 

real eitate. with more cattle than 
human beings, and ranches de
scribed in square miles rather than 
acres I

Texas derives its name from 
“ tejas.”  meaning friend or ally. Six 
great flags have flown over the state 
—Spanish. French, Mexican, Repub
lic of Texas, Confederate and 
United States. But no ons nation 
built Texas, or developed it. It was 
built by the Texans, a breed apart. 
They conquered it, and they made 
it over to suit their taste. They did 
it with rifles, six-shooters and bowia

17—4«

8aa JaelBlo Monnmeat

knives; with com. cotton, cattle and 
barbed-wire; with books and Bibles, 
schools and churches; with sugar 
mills, gin mills, sawmills; with oil 
drills and oil refineries.

The first settlers found an acre
age that was unlimited, soil that 
was fertile, a climate that was 
caressing, a land abundant In na
tural resources. So they set to work 
and gave Texas its traditions, its 
culture. Its costumes and customs, 
its manner of speech, its swagger, 
its reputation. They gave it big hats, 
handsoma riding boots, sherilTs and 
Texas Rangers.

Texas is a mighty empire of the 
southwest, a land of superlatives. 
It sprawls huge across the map. 
sniffing breezes from the Gulf of 
Mexico and ozone-laden air from the 
Rocky mountains. It has its coastal 
plain, its central plains, and western 
high plains, ranging in altitude from 
sea level to 4,700 feet — and peaks 
pointing even higher. There are 800 
long- miles between the semi-tropi
cal Rio Grande and the northern 
border, and the greatest distance 
east and west is 77S miles. Water 
covers 3,498 square miles of Texas 
with plenty of dry land left. Texas 
has 234 counties, some of them 
large enough to be states!

Along the Sabine river on the east, 
the annual rainfall is 8S inches; El 
Paso has only 0 inches. Snow seldom 
falls in most of the state; 3 feet of 
it has been known in the high alti
tudes of west Texas. Wheat grows 
in the temperate north, oranges and 
grapefruit in the aubtropi^al south.

and com and cotton in between. No 
one can predict when the “ norther,”  
a sharp cold wind, will strike 
any part of the state. Nearly a mil- 
lion acres are irrigated, and such 
cities as San Antonio, Houston, Gal
veston and El Paso get their water 
from artesian wells. There are 230 
kinds of flah in lakes and streams, 
and 4,000 different wild flowers blos
som within its borders.

Between the twisted salt cedars 
of the Gulf coast and the desert 
reaches of ocotillo and aotol in the 
west, there are 12 million acres of 
commercial forests, 550 kinds of 
grasses and 100 varieties of cac
tus. There are alligators on the 
coast, horned toads in the desert, 
and rattlesnakes wherever you find 
them. Once 60 million buffalo grazed 
in Texas, and it still knows the 
armadillo, chaparral bird and road- 
runner.

Here is a land of forest and des
ert, of fertile fields and Jagged 
mountains, of rolling prairies, 
sleepy rivers and wide Gulf beach
es. And here Texans created Hous
ton with its 50-mile ship channel to 
the Gulf; San Antonio’s ancient 
bouses with yard-thick adobe 
walla — and skyscrapers; Dallas, 
the city of the north; Fort Worth, 
the cow town; Austin, the capital; 
Galveston, picturesque port and 
beach; El Paso, with American en
ergy and Mexican color. It la suit
able that there should ba added 
such as Randolph field, "the West 
Point of the air corps,”  and Fort 
Sam Houston, the army's largest 
post. Oil wells have brought scores 
of El Dorados to the state, and 
Texas natural gas is piped to Col
orado, Kansas, Wyoming, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Missouri, lUinoia. I f  the 
gas ever runs out, plenty of coal re
mains.

Quotations like these tell the 
story of Texas; "Who’ll ga with eld 
Ben Milam Into Saa Antonie?”  " I ’m 
going to Texas — ta fight for my 
rights,”  a Tennessean on his way 
to Join Texas’ War for Independ
ence. “ The Americans were s# stab- 
hem that not one of them would sur- 
rcader,”  Gen. SanU Anna. "R ide 
like Mexicans, shoot like Tennes
seans, and flght like the devil,”  the 
Texas Rangers. "Thermoplae had 
Its messenger M defeat; the Alamo 
had none,’* inscription. “ Remem-

GOVERNOR COKE STEVENSON 
A freight wagon operator at ags 
18, Coka SteYensen has been hank
er, lawyer, ceanty atterney, coun
ty Judge, state legislater, aud 
lieutenant governor and governor 
of Texas.

her the Alama! Remember 
Goliad!’ Sam Houston. “ The Repuh- 
Uc of Tesas is no mere,”  Anson 
Jones.

The shrine ol Texas is the Alamo 
where 182 men, including Travis, 
Crockett, Bowie and Bonham, re
fused to escape or surrender. At 
Goliad, a Texas force under Fan
nin aurrendered and was massa
cred. At San Jacinto, the furious 
Texans, under Sam Houston, in 20 
minutes shattered Santa Anna’s 
army and won independence for 
Texas.

Texas, atiU in cowboy boots, has 
its great trading centers and sea
ports, its flying fielda and oil der
ricks, its mines and fielda, and cat
tle ranges. It qetaina its old flavor, 
but combines the glories of its past 
with new energies and new horizons. 
In agriculture, industry, culture and 
recreation, the Texas tradition of 
“ biggest and beat”  is making new 
strides.

There is only one Texas—it is the 
expansive, friendly, hospitable and 
progressive Texas we all know!

Grapefruit Bawl,”  Lower Rie Grande, near McAllen, Texas

P e c o s  B U I ,  S o p e r - C o w b o i f
It  la natural that the Tesas cow

boy, who has known the feeling of 
the earth and sky while tending the 
herds during round-ups and drives, 
should create a mythical super-cow
boy to talk about around the chuck 
wagon and the bunkhouse. That’s 
how Pecos Bill came into existence.

There are various accounts of 
Pecoa Bill’s birth, but any puncher 
will declare with a great deal of 
p s l^  that the hero was bom in

Texas. While hia family was mov
ing west. Bill dropped out of the 
wagon. Since there were 17 or 18 
other children in the wagon. Bill’s 
ma and pa didn’t miss him for two 
or three days. Then it was too late 
to turn around and go back to look 
for him.

But Bin didn’t starve. The coyotes 
—eo goes the legend—“ took him up 
and raised him.”  As he grew, he 
became ee UrriRc that whenever the

rettleanakes heard him coming 
they hid in the cactus becauM hia 
bite might poison them. Feeling that 
be needed a few pets around hia 
shack, he invented centipedes aad 
tarantulas. He used mountain Ilona 
for saddle horses.

Taking up a bet, Pecoa BiU mount
ed an Oklahoma cyclone and trav
eled across three states. Mountains 
were leveled end forests uprooted. 
From this Jaunt there emerged the 
treeless Texas Panhandle. Bill was 
"throwed”  when the cyciaoe *’reiw- 
ed out from under him.”

.
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CONSTIPATION ENDED 
WITHOUT DRUGS

Millions Turn to 
Famous Ceresl 

for Lasting Relief!
Too. too, may get lastbig relief, 

if you suffer from eonatipataea 
due to lack of bulk ia the diet. Do 
a« millions do, aat a daily dish 
of crisp, dclicioas KELLOGG’S 
A L C -B R A S, and drink plenty ef 
water. Do this every day, and yea 
may never have to take another 
laxative as long as yoo live I

A L L -B R A S 'S  amgie works bv 
providing gentle-acting bulk util- 
Imd in t ^  colon to farUier aormal, 
easy rliminatiea. It ’s ««< a purga
tive. It’s a highly notritioua rega- 
lating /cod . . .

«a - «-» -8H V W  P^VoeoTlO TD  V W H
W tolo  WlaoMi

Becauoe A L L -B K A S  is made of 
the vital ««te r {ayers of whoat, ia 
which whole-wheat protective food 
elc-inents are eoiiceatratad. One 
ounce provides over 1/2 your daily 
Iroa need—to help make good, rod 
blood. Calcium and pkospborua — 
to help build bones aad teeth. 
Whole-grain vitamins — to help 
guard again.<t dsAcicocica. Protein 
—to help build body tissue ttiwi- 
tial for growth.

Eat A L L -B R A S  every day. Get 
this deliriotts cerval at your gro
cer’s. Made by Kellogg’s of Battle 
Creek sad Omaha.
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for quick action

CB A T  HOME—New Fleiocb- 
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MEMBER 
PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

H lH r T H
Clarendon, Texas 

Irtst Times Friday 

Judy Garland In

Tte HarveyJirls
Saturday Only

Frances Langford, Wally 
Brown and Alan Carney in

Radio Stars On Parade
Sat. Prevue, Sunday and Monday 

Maria Montez and 
Robert Paige in

_ ĝier
Tuesday Only Bargain Day 

Thomas Mitchell and 
Mary Anderson in

Wittiin These Walts
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

Joan Leslie in

Rhapsody In Blue
P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only Apr. 27

. Trail Of Kit Carson

Office Phone 404 Houee Phone 251

GEORGE W, POST, M.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Goldaton Building 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Office Hour« 9 12 and 2 5 

Any Time By Appointment

D.

25 lb. eiadiola White Hour 51.25
Vienna Sausage, 11 oz. can, 3 fur (1.00 
Orange Juice, 46 oz. .44
Grape Punch, qt., 2 for .35
Graham Crackers, 2 lb. .32
Kraut, 21- 2 can .18
Spam, 3 cans $1.00
Swans Down Cake Flour .30
Fruit Cocktail, gal. $1.29
Mission Peas .15
Snowdrift, 3 lb. .72
Upton Tea, 1-4 lb. .28

ICE CREAM, HSH AND OYSTERS
Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4 T h e  H o u e e  o t  S e r v i c e * *

.1 '

AT LONG LAST 
UCE FREE CANTALOUPE!
TEX AS RF.SISTANT NO. 1 

(One of Hale’g Best Type) 
Developed lagt year by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture at 
Winter Haven, Texas. i
DEFIES APH ID S  (Plant Uce)| 
Consequent Honey Dew and pro
hibits Downy Mildew.
At the Texas Experiment Station 
the new variety has grown more 
than 500 bushels per acre.
“No Spraying, No Dusting neces- 
aary.
Buy today from our small allot
ment. (supply very limited)

Stocking's Drug Store
Since 1885

C LA R E N D O N , TEXAS

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  

Hedley, Texas

PH O NE: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— S rings

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. |
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All I.«gionnaires 
are requested to attend.

FIELD SEED
See our stock of Martin (St Plains
man maize, Arizona hegari, also 
corn, millet, re<d top cane and 
sweet Sudan seed.

GROUND FEED

Wc have maize aid kaffir baads, 
eats aid biidla kaffir.

k gaed supply ef urashtd Nit Ctal.

Lit IS take your arder far Baby Chicks
Watch thia ad for olbar faads and saada that wa might add. 

LET US GRIND YOUR CORN INTO MEAL

WE DO CUSTOM GRQCDINa

H E D L E Y  M IL L IN G  C O .
B. D. KNIGHT

 ̂ *

PRICES GOOD APRIL 26 and 27

If it’s for a picnic we can help you, and for other 
meals tio.

Napkins, embossed, pkg. of 80 .10
Paper Plates, doz. .10 Wax Paper, roll .23 
Pickles, quart .29 Perk & Beans .10

.35 

.49 

.17 

.23 

.33

Olives, large size, plain 
Punch, 1*2 gallon irange or grape 
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip. 1-2 pint 
Hamburger Spread, pint 
Assorted Lunch Meats, lb.
Preserves -  Jellies •• Jams 
Hi Ho Crackers, large .23 
Cookies -  Pies •• Cakes 
Oranges, nice size, fb.
Deviled Ham, can 
Tea, White Swan, i  lb.
Babo .12 
Starch, Unit, 3 fir 
Camay i r  Lux Soap, 3 for
Good Tender Beef will be in our market today and

tomorrow.

Small . 1 1

.10

.19

.25
Saoiflush, large .23 

.25 

.21

M System Cash Grocery
“YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE"

i|
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